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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.106
saïjäta-premakäc cäsmäc
catur-varga-viòambakät
tat-pädäbja-vaçé-käräd

anyat sädhyaà na kiïcana

“There is no other final goal (anyat sädhyaà na kiïcana) than that
in which pure love of God appears (saïjäta-premakät ca asmät),
mocking the four lesser aims of life (catur-varga-viòambakät) and
bringing the Lord’s lotus feet under one’s control (tat-pädäbja-vaçé-
käräd).



In comparison to kåñëa-prema, the four goals religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification, and liberation appear
insignificant.

Only prema-bhakti can bring the Personality of Godhead under
control: çré-kåñëäkarñiëé ca sä. (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.17)



2.1.107
iti bodhayituà cäsya

sarva-saàçaya-nodanam
sva-våttam eva nikhilaà
nünaà präk pratipädaye

“To bring him to this realization (iti ca asya bodhayituà), first I
must tell him (nünaà präk pratipädaye) my own history in full
(sva-våttam eva nikhilaà). That will clear away all his doubts
(sarva-saàçaya-nodanam).



The brähmaëa needs to be informed that Kåñëa is the goal of his
endeavors and that näma-saìkértana is the means to achieve Kåñëa.

But if Gopa-kumära were to say this from the start, the brähmaëa,
his mind ruled by doubts and misconceptions, might not grasp the
full import of the advice.

Therefore, to win the brähmaëa’s trust, Gopa-kumära first needs to
describe his own experiences, beginning from when he also received
the same gopäla-mantra and continuing up to the present moment.



That will drive away the brähmaëa’s doubts and wrong ideas.

It will also allow the brähmaëa to drink the nectar of çré-bhagavat-
kathä, which will render his heart pure enough to assimilate the
transcendental knowledge he requires.

In fact, that knowledge should then manifest itself automatically,
even without needing to be explicitly stated.



2.1.108
svayam eva sva-mähätmyaà

kathyate yan na tat satäm
sammataà syät tathäpy asya
nänyäkhyänäd dhitaà bhavet

“Describing (kathyate) one’s own glories (svayam eva sva-
mähätmyaà) is disapproved by spiritual authorities (na tat satäm
sammataà syät). But (tathäpy) nothing else I could tell (na anya
äkhyänäd) will bring about his good fortune (asya hitaà bhavet).”



As the saying goes, sva-praçaàsä dhruvo måtyuù: “Self-praise is as
good as death.”

All the same, Gopa-kumära understands that nothing but his own
story will dispel the brähmaëa’s doubts and give him tattva-jïäna.



Because Gopa-kumära used his mystic power to describe the
brähmaëa’s past, the brähmaëa is already inclined to believe him.

So Gopa-kumära should not hesitate to tell his own story and
thereby make the brähmaëa fortunate, since his own story is very
similar to that of the brähmaëa and will drive away all his doubts.

Çré Rädhä’s order will then be quickly carried out, and what would
ordinarily have been a breach of etiquette will be perfectly
acceptable behavior.



2.1.109
evaà viniçcitya mahänubhävo

gopätmajo ’säv avadhäpya vipram
ätmänubhütaà gadituà pravåttaù

pauräëiko yadvad åñiù puräëam

Thus the saintly son of the cowherds (asäv mahänubhävo
gopätmajah) made up his mind (evaà viniçcitya). He asked the
brähmaëa for his attention (avadhäpya vipram) and began to speak
(gadituà pravåttaù) about his own life (ätmänubhütaà), just as a
sage versed in the Puräëas (yadvad pauräëiko åñiù) would speak an
epic (puräëam).



Gopa-kumära spoke with great authority; although he was just a
young herdsman, anyone listening to him would think he was an
ancient speaker of the Puräëas like Romaharñaëa Süta or his son
Ugraçravä, or a seer of Vedic mantras like the åñi Vämadeva.

His narration was as authoritative as the Puräëas and fully in
accord with all çästras.



The sage Devala has defined the characteristics of a åñi:

ürdhva-retäs tapasy ugro
niyatäçé ca saàyamé

çäpänugrahayoù çaktaù
satya-sandho bhaved åñiù

“A åñi is one (åñiù bhaved) whose semen flows upward (ürdhva-
retäh), who is fierce in observing austere vows (tapasy ugro), who
eats moderately (niyatäçé), controls his senses (saàyamé), is able to
curse and bless (çäpa-anugrahayoù çaktaù), and adheres firmly to
the truth (satya-sandhah).”



2.1.110
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

atretihäsä bahavo
vidyante ’thäpi kathyate
sva-våttam evänusmåtya
mohädäv api saìgatam

Çré Gopa-kumära said: There are many historical accounts (itihäsä
bahavo vidyante) relevant to this topic (atra), but (athäpi) I am
going to tell you (kathyate) my own story (sva-våttam eva),
including recollections (anusmåtya) of what occurred at times when
I was bewildered by ecstasy and other distractions (mohädäv api
saìgatam).



There are many ancient historical accounts about what certain people did
and said to one another that may be useful in explaining how to determine
the best goal of life and the means to achieve it.

These accounts are called Itihäsas:
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäm

upadeça-samanvitam
pürva-våtta-kathä-yuktam

itihäsaà pracakñate

“A text that consists of narrations of past events (pürva-våtta-kathä-yuktam)
and includes instructions (upadeça-samanvitam) about religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification, and liberation (dharmärtha-käma-
mokñäëäm) is called an Itihäsa (itihäsaà pracakñate).”



Gopa-kumära’s plan, however, is to tell his own history instead.

Of all forms of evidence for establishing the truth, experience from
one’s own life is the strongest.

Thus when Gopa-kumära frankly reveals the events of his life, the
brähmaëa should be persuaded of the higher truth that Gopa-
kumära has grasped.



On occasions Gopa-kumära was unaware of what was going on
around him because the overflowing of his love for the Supreme
Lord disturbed his external perception.

Even so, by virtue of his advanced self-realization he can now
recollect even the details of events of which he was unconscious
when they occurred.



Many of these personal events are also too confidential to discuss
freely in public, and Gopa-kumära may be somewhat embarrassed
to mention them.

He feels obliged, however, to do everything he can to help
enlighten the brähmaëa.

As Gopa-kumära will tell the brähmaëa in the last chapter of this
book:



paçya yac cätmanas tasya
tadéyänäm api dhruvam

våttaà parama-gopyaà tat
sarvaà te kathitaà mayä

“Just see (paçya). I have told you everything (sarvaà te kathitaà
mayä) that happened to me (yac ca ätmanah), and everything done
by the Lord (tasya) and His devotees (tadéyänäm), even that which
is extremely confidential (tat dhruvam parama-gopyaà api).”
(Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.7.4)



2.1.111
gopäla-våtter vaiçyasya
govardhana-niväsinaù

putro ’ham édåço bälaù
purä gäç cärayan nijäù

I am a son (putro ’ham) of a vaiçya (vaiçyasya) of Govardhana
(govardhana-niväsinaù) who made his living as a cowherd (gopäla-
våtter). As a young boy of that community (édåço bälaù), I used to
tend my own cows (purä nijäù gäh cärayan).


